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with all that goes to ruaka aclty of that size.

Kiowa Country.
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ness.

Henry Schafer.
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL

Liquors,
Wines.
Cigars,

-- Beer.
SHIPPING A SPECIALTY.

EL RENO, O. T.

We have the best, more of them,
. Better leather, made better ,

Looks nicer and give a belter
Guarantee. Send for catalogue.
For the next few days we will
Make a run on harness.

CROSS
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"J. A. WARE, JR. Wholesale Grocer, $
J5333333333lfe6;66'".

o Tl pi fill fill imp.o jw uut - rf

m

& CHEANEY. $

Prompt: Delivery 0
-- AN

DnHtn Ittarifinn Vt
viz

We find that tbey ore material
aids in making; tales, combined
with popular prices for superi---

or groceries, we think we have
a combination that is hard to
beat. Orders called for and
delivered.

FRISCO LINE,
St Louis and San Francisco

Kail Koad.

IS THE
Shortest Quickest and
Beet lloute to

3BH5t Louis and all points

East West North and South

Doable Daily Service
Solid vestibuled trains. .

Pall man Palace Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars
Through without charge

The Frisco Line
Is TTrj-To-D-

ate

N ' Hock IslandI every respect. -

trains make close connection
at Wichita, C. O. & O. at Oklaho
ma City and Wister. Trains leave
Oklahoma City 9:50 a.m. daily and
Wichita 1:20 and 9:50 p. n. daily.

Further . information will . be
cheerfully given by any Frisco
station agent or the undersigned.
It is a pleasure for us to answer
questions.
B. F. Dunn Bbyan Snydeb

Dis't P. A Gen'l P. A,
Wichita. Kan. Bt Louis.

All kinds of Hardware, Pumps

rnoxE 138,
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Cheap Excursion Rates

to Colorado.
On Jua 31, July T, . lO IS,and

Xu,. a, tickets from poloti weat of Mis-

souri River, and east of Colby, Kn, to Den-

ver. Colorado Springs. Manitou, Pueblo,
Ball Lake City ad Ogden, Cub, and return
will be sold by the

GREAT

ROCK ISJLAND

ROUTE.

At rate of

One Mar FarePlcs $2 for Ronnd Trip

Return Limit Oct 411. 100.
BEST LINE TO DENVER
only direct line to coloxado

springs and manitou
Take advantage of these cheap rates and

opend your vacation In Colorado. Bleeping Car
Reservations may be mape now for any of the
excursions. Write for ful Information and the
beautiful book "CO LOKA IX) THE MAGNIH-CKNT- "

sent sree,

E. W. THOMPSON, A. O. V. A..
Topeka. Kan

John Sebastian. O. P. A', Chicago

It is lighted with electricity, has 500-ba-

rel per day flouring mill, ve. SfMon per dsy
eottou teed oil mill, local and long distance
telephone, two wholesale grooery stores, ten
retail grocery stores, eight dry goods stores
four gents furalriilng stores, four hardware
and implement houses, four lumber yard',
three banks, Ave drug stores two Jewelry
stores, one stesm carwntr shop, three ho-

tel ss lodging bouses and restaurants Incum-

bers, together with all shops of blacksmiths,
boot and shoe, etc, thst go to make up a
growing, pushing city. It has six church

buildings wlih stated preachers, two school

buildings in which school Is maintained ev

erv year.
The people of the elty and surrounding

country are Intellectual and cultivated peo-

ple, gathered from nearly every state in the

Union. Xo better people exist anywhere.
The city is incorporated, has a mayor and

board of aldermen, and law and order pre.
vail here as in older states and communities.
Businicss is carried on, debts are collt-eted- ,

offences agaiust morality or any disorder or

crime punished, the same as In the states.
Don't think that because this the Indian
Territory that the people are outlaws, and

that all Is "wild and woolly." The "Indl-ens- "

In this vicinity are among our most res

pected people jMogressive, educated and
refined. These are the Indian Territory
"Indians." The reservation Indian is not

the same, yet be is peaceable and fast civil-

izing. Tour life, your property and your
earnines are as safe here as in the oldest

state In the I'uion.
The city of Chickasha is improving very

fast, having doubled its population in the
past 18 months. Brick and stone buildings
are going up all the time. Prices oa prop-ort- y

ara advancing all the time.
;( you want to ii'sv UI with this country's

deveiupiinent s,nd a dollar for the Weekly
Express, one year, and you will get It all.

FIXING THE TIME OF OPENING

Quotations From the Law
Setting Forth the Time

Eor Opening Kiowa
Reservation.

We are often asked when will

the Kiowa and Comanche reser-

vation open. In answer to this
we do no more than quote from

the law passed by the last con
gress and approved by the Presi-

dent Jane 6, 1900. That law
says:

That all allotments of said land
shall be made nnder the direction
of the Secretary of the Interior to
said Indians within ninety days
from the passage of this Act, sub-

ject to the exceptions contained
in article faor of said treaty; pro-

vided. That the time for making
allotments shall in no event be
extended beyond six months from
passage of this Act

Another question that is often
asked ns: Will townsites be
established and surveyed when
the land is opened for settle-

ments. In answer to this we

again quote the law. '

, "When said allotments of lt.t)d
shall have been selected and tak-
en as aforesaid and approved by
the Secretary of the Interior, the
titles thereto shall, be held in
trust for the allottees, respective-
ly, for the period of twenty-fiv- e

years, in the time and nianuerand
to the extent provided' for in the
act of congress entitled "An act
to provide for allotment of Ltnd
in severalty to Indians on the var-

ious reservations, and to extend
the protection of the laws of the
United States and Territories
over the Indians' and for other
purposas," approved February
28. 18'J1.

"And at the expirations of said
period of 25 years the titles there-
to shall be conveyed in fee simple
to the allotees or the heir, free
from all incuberances.

vt.-- . ,v. -
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The Chickasha

V Electric Light and

Power company.

Tiff f IGIITS put in stores andt
j LA residences. Prices on

application.

TOM IRVING, j

Prorietor.
Call Central and ask for tbc $

Description of the Land
Soon to be Thrown
' Open to Home-

steaders

QUALITY OF LANDS.

Country is Well "Watered

And the Soil is Very-Productive-
.

NATURAL GATEWAY.

Chickasha, Having the Facilities,

is the Natural Ooutfiting Sta-

tion for Homeseekers.

READ AND REFLECT ON IT.

The Surrounding Territory Re-

flects the Productiveness of

the Kiowa and Comanche

Reservation.

THE KESEBVATI0XS.

The Indian reservation In located be-

tween the waliftaii river on the north and
H.d river on the south end between tLS

08tb meridian of wet longitude on the east
ml north Fork or lied river on the west.

and contains In round numbers, 4.0000,000

acres. From tlilfWill be deducted about
one million acres taken up by the moun-

tain, and a like amount to be allotted to

the Indians, leaving about two million acres

to be tnrown open to white settler. The

lands occupied by the mountains la only

available tor grazing purpose and rich In

gold, allver, tin and eoal. These are still to

be developed. '" '

: WELL WATERED.

The lands .outside of Jthe mouutaius are
undulating prairie, well watered with liv-

ing streams of water is found by diguing at.

depths, of twenty to thirty feet, all the

streams bear a wore or I ess fringe of tim
ber, while large areas are covered with
growth of nesftiitn trees, a timber whicli
make good fence posts and la excellent
fuel. Dtber sections and some streams bear
a growth of timber large enough to saw Into

lumber. Any or all of these timber land's
'

are productive, and will make line farms.

Br an act of congress approved June 6,

lOOO, the aboTe reservtaion is to be opened

to settlement On the north side of this
reservation Is another known as the Wichita
reservation, whielftasy be Included at the

saae time, but this Is not yet known. The
luw opening the reservation, provides lhat

the allotments shall be made in from three

to six months, and nmkes It the dutv of the

President to issue a proclamation opening

the country within six mouths after lb al-

lotments are made. It Is not likely that
the President will take the six months, and
and he may Issue his proclamation Immeiil-etd- y

after the allotments are made. Thus
it may be ssen the lands may be open at any

time from the early spring to summer - of

next year,
rRODCCTIVEXESS.

There need be no doubt of the product
iveness of these lands. They have len
tried in every quuner with a result that has

produced 20 to 30 bushels of wheat, and 40

to 50 bushels of corn per acre. These crops
have been raised by farmers living on In-

dian lands. Tba valleys of the Wa-Ui- of

Cache creek, Beaver and other streams are
more or less cultivated every year, and al-

ways give good returns. Tee uplands are
productive of all cereals, an IHord the fin-

est grazing In the world. '
The.lands to be opened to white settle

merit, aster the Indian has taken bis allot-
ment, will give comes to nearly 10,000 fami-

lies. The Driee of these lands will be tl.25
per acre, payublc ut the end of five years
residence. No better chance to get a home
In this superb climate will ever be known
again. Tlis climate is all that can be desir
ed, bcinc a haror medium between the hot
climate of Texas and the cold climate 01

Kansas or The (lavs are never ex-- ,

cessively hot, nor the winter exres-ivel- y

cold. In summcrddays the mercury seldom
goes above a hundred, while the nigliis are
invariably cool. Iu winter the mercury
seldom goes below zero, and then for only a
day or two. The reservation has one line of
railroad on its northern border, following
ilie Washita river, with two more surveyed
and will tirchablr be built before the oren- -
Ing, which will give market facilities equal
to an older country. '

CHICKASHA.
ChicTiasha, Indian Territory, lies two

mile cat of the eastern border of this In-

dian reservation, and is a city of 4,(ko pcop'.c,

W. M. Womack,
Dealer in

Staple

PanGU
and Gr

Next door to Citizens Bank.

PHONE 95.
CHICKASHA, IND. TEK.

Ran Hammock,

BICYCLES
& SUNDRIES.

Gun Repairing, Etc., Etc.

A.J.DENTON, (

BRIGK,
Contractor
and Builder.

Estimate
on Application. CHICKSHA 1 T

Book and JVIap
OF TUB

Comanche
Reservation.

Made from Personal Observation
and Aetna! Snrveys of the

Ground, and Can be De--
pended. on as Abso-

lutely Correct.

Streams are 8hownjost as They
Exist, Schoot Sections are

Marked, and an Accurate
Accurate Description of all the

Lands Given. .

THE BEST BOOK
In print of this Reserva-

tion, and the most Reliable. The
book has 50 pages and largejiiap.

VBICE M CENTS.

Sent to any one postpaid on re-

ceipt of price. Address,
D. P. SMITII,

Chickasha, I. T.
Or for sale at Carrutheri Bookstore.

D. P. SMITH,
ARCHITECT.

, and Civil Engineer.
Plans and Specifications Accurately

Drawn.
Office two doors WeslGrnnd Avenue Hotel.

J. R. HARRIS.
AC EXT MtIyWfo
JEtna Accident.
Real Kutnle. Contracts anil Leanes drawn up

InliKSl form. orhce la CbicSuslia liu
Company's .tore.
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OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT.

SHORT ORDERS.

MEAL 20 Cts.k

A. ROSE.S
Ranges, Gook Stoves and Heaters
That will burn either Coal or Wood.

siiu Windmills for sale. Tining and Repairs a Specialty.

A new Rooming and Lodging House, where rooms can be

' had by the day, the night, the week, or month. Open al
all hours, day or night. Prices reasonable. Guests will be made com-

fortable as possible Clean Beds, At the same stand, but the same old
man- - E, Robinson, Manager,
FEED A SPECIALTY.

HUFFINE BROS.,
- DEALERS IS

FEED AND GROCERIES.
Opposite First National Bank.

Chickasha, Indiail Territory.

H. E. MARTIN,
(DEALER IN

STAPLE AND
FANCY .

GRCOERIES.
OrR MOTTO "Do Tu(o to Others as you Would Have them do unto you."

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS FOR THE MONEY.


